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CHAPTER1

Introduction

General

Thebehaviour ofpolymersat solid/liquid interfaces has been an
important topic in the literature over the past decades. Recently,
rapid progress in the theory ofhomopolymer adsorption has yielded a
quantitative understanding of the adsorption behaviour for this simple
type ofpolymer. When specific intra-molecular interactions areabsent,
a chain of a homopolymer may be considered tobe completely flexible
and, consequently, it behaves in solution asa random coil. When sucha
coil comes into contact with an adsorbing surface,many segmentsmay
attach to it.

Due to the large number of contacts, significant

adsorption occurs even if the free energy ofadsorption per segment is
small. Upon adsorption, the conformation ofa flexible polymer molecule
changes

drastically.

An adsorbed chain can be regarded as an

alternating sequence of trains ofsegments in direct contact with the
surface and loops in which non-adsorbed segments are surrounded by
solvent. At either end ofthe molecule free dangling tails may be
present. The affinity of the individual segments for the surface isthe
driving force in the adsorption process. It overcompensates the lossin
translational and conformational entropy upon adsorption,aswellas
effects due to the effective excluded volume of the segments.

The

effective segmental excluded volume depends,foruncharged polymers,
entirely onnearest neighbour interactions. The combination of these
interactions with entropie factors, which is necessary to describe
polymer adsorption theoretically, isnow well established.
For polyelectrolytes the same factors play a role but,inaddition,
we have to account also for long range electrostatic interactions:
segment-segment repulsion and the interaction between segmental and
surface charges.

The relative importance of these depends on the

concentration of small ions.

Due to screening effects, a

high
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concentration of indifferent electrolyte diminishes themagnitude of
electrostatic interactions.

The occurrence of

nearest

neighbour

interactions along with long range electrostatic terms makes the
theoretical description

of

the

adsorption

of

polyelectrolytes

essentiallymore difficult than foruncharged polymers.
Understanding the factors involved in polyelectrolyte adsorption
and theway inwhich their effectsarebalanced may eventually beuseful
with respect to the practical application of polyelectrolytes in
numerous fields. For example,the rate ofcrystallization ofsalts such
as CaSO«, CaCO,and BaS0 4 from a supersaturated solution is drastically
reduced by the presence of adsorbed polyelectrolyte on the growing
crystals. The final amount of precipitate is not affected, as the
polyelectrolyte concentration is too low toinfluence its solubility.
Retarded precipitation of these saltsmaybe important insteam boilers
and in flue gas desulphurification plantswhereCaSO^ isproduced by
treating flue gas containing S0 X with limewater.
Polyelectrolytesmay also be used to remove finely dispersed
matter,e.g., from theeffluent ofwater purification plants. Suspended
particles are often too small tosediment as such. Sedimentationmay in
this case be enhanced by inducing flocculation. However, flocculation
is often prevented by the presence ofa surface charge,giving rise to
repulsive forces between the particles.

Flocculation can now be

achieved by adding apolyelectrolyte flocculant in low concentrations.
Adsorbing on more than one particle at the same time, thelong
polyelectrolyte molecules can form bridges,and as aresult large floes
develop that settle readily. Also,the floescan easilybe separated by
filtration,due to their stability and open structure.

An alternative

application of the same principle is in the improvement ofsoil
structure. The formation of loose aggregates of soil particles upon
adsorption of water-soluble polymerswill enhance thewater retention
and the circulation ofair,aswell as the resistance toerosion.
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Theories for polymer and polyelectrolyte adsorption

The first analysis of the adsorption behaviour of interacting
chains was given independently byHoeve (1)and Silberberg (2). The
purpose ofany polymer adsorption theory istoderiveanexpression for
the free energy ofadsorption. The quality of thetheorydepends on the
assumptions that aremade to arrive at such an expression.

Hoeve

treated the loops as random walks and Silberberg used a latticemodel.
Both theoriesneglect end effect (tails)and inbothmodels an a priori
(but different) assumption was used for thevariation ofthe segment
concentration as afunction ofthe distance from the surface. Recently,
Fleer and Lyklema (3) demonstrated that both approaches lead tovery
similar results,despite thedifferences in theunderlying assumptions.
Using asimilar lattice formalism asSilberberg,Roe (4)derived a
more elaborate theorywhichwas recently refined byScheutjensand Fleer
(5). Fora given set ofparameters the latter twomodelsnot onlyyield
the adsorbed amount and layer thickness, but also the segmental
concentration profile perpendicular to the surface,without any apriori
assumption about its shape. The theory ofScheutjensand Fleer isthe
only approach, so far,inwhich the effects of tailsare accounted for.
Polyelectrolyte adsorption can be

described

by

adding

an

electrostatic term to theadsorption free energy function that holds for
uncharged polymers. In such an analysis, it is assumed that the
non-electrostatic and electrostatic contributions in the model are
mutually independent. Hesselink (6)extended Hoeve'sapproach according
to this principle.

Van derSchee and Lyklema (7) derived amore

sophisticated expression for theelectrostatic adsorption free energy in
a latticemodel,thatmay be incorporated intheRoe theory and in that
ofScheutjensand Fleer. In theapplication ofVan derSchee's theory,
we

will

only consider the first option, because the numerical

complications involved with the latter have not yet been solved
completely.
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Objective and choice of thesystem

Theaim of thepresentwork istocompare experimental results on
well-defined systems with the theory ofVan derSchee and Lyklema for
polyelectrolyte adsorption,based on theRoemodel. For this purpose,
adsorption measurements with strong polyelectrolytes aremost suitable,
asin this case thedissociation ofthe charged groups, and therefore
the charge density along the chain, isnot influenced by the local
segment concentration. Consequently, variations in the dissociation of
the polyelectrolyte segments as a function of thedistance to the
surface do not have to be taken into account.

In addition, the

adsorbate should be homodisperse. A lowM^/Mn ratio isimportant,as
hetérodispersitymay give rise to complications, due to preferential
adsorption of long chains over shorter ones (8). In order to facilitate
interpretation of experimental results, it is desirable that the
adsorbent isuncharged and has ahomogeneous surface. Acharged surface
gives complications because a layer of adsorbed polyelectrolyte will
influence the surface charge density. Itaffects the local activity of
potential determining ions (Donnan effect) and/or their
adsorption behaviour.

specific

An inhomogeneous surfacehas the disadvantage

that thedistribution ofadsorption energies over the surface isusually
unknown,so that theresults cannot be interpreted unambiguously.
So far,experimental data obtained with strong polyelectrolytes are
very scarce.

Only in one casehave the effects ofvariations inthe

chain length and in the concentrations

of

polyelectrolyte

and

indifferent electrolyte been studied systematically. Thishas beendone
byMarra et al.

(9) who measured the adsorption of polystyrene

sulfonate (PSS) on preheated silica.

However, the surface of this

adsorbent isheterogeneous and might also carry some surface charge.
In thisworkwe present systematic polyelectrolyte adsorption data
obtained byusing abetter defined surface which isvirtually uncharged.
Polyoxymethylene (POM)single crystalswere selected as the adsorbent.
Roe et al.

(10) described a procedure toprepare thesecrystals,

hexagonal platelets ofuniform thickness,by careful recrystallization
of POM from dilute solution in cyclohexanol. In thisway,a chemically
homogeneous surface is obtained which consists entirely ofether groups
and isessentially uncharged.
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As theadsorbate we used PSS,which isastrong,negatively charged
polyelectrolyte that canbe purchased asvirtually homodisperse samples.
Concentration determinations are greatly facilitated by the presence of
a chromophorewith astrong absorption band at226 nm.

Outline of this study

In chapter 2we describe the preparation of POM crystals.

The

method applied isbased on that given byRoe et al., butwe incorporated
a number ofimprovements. Characterization of the crystals involved
measurement of the thickness,density, specific surface area and surface
charge density.
TenPSSsamples ofdifferent molecular weight were obtained ex
Pressure Chemical Co.

Chapter 3 dealswith their characterization by

means ofelemental analysis,measurement of the extinction coefficient
for twodifferent absorption bandsand viscometry. From the results it
isconcluded that only five samples are sufficiently reliable.
In chapter4 we give adsorption

data

as

a

function

of

polyelectrolyte concentration, ionic strength and chain length. Most
remarkable are the rounded isotherms found onPOM,whereas on positively
charged hematite high-affinity behaviour was established. We ascribe
the difference to the fact that POM crystals present a low-energy,
uncharged surface whereas the hematite surface ishighly-energetic,
carrying a charge of opposite sign to that of the polyelectrolyte. This
interpretation is corroborated by adsorption data for PSS onPOM
crystals as afunction of chain length and ionic strength, and by
theoretical and experimental data taken from the literature.
The theories of Hesselink and Van derSchee and Lyklema are
discussed inchapter5. We carried out systematic calculationswith the
lattermodel and assessed the significance of thevarious parameters in
determining theoretical trends.
Finally, chapter6 isdedicated to the comparison between theory
and experiment.

Qualitatively, the model reproduces the measured

dependence of theadsorbed amount on ionic strength and chain length.
From this we conclude that the theory correctly combines electrostatic
interactions and entropie terms. However, experimental isotherms are
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rounded whereas theoretically high-affinity behaviour is found. The
quantitative difference between theory and experiment is only of the
order of35 %, which isgratifying whenwe consider the largenumberof
model parameters and theuncertainty in theirestimates.
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CHAPTER 2

Preparation and Characterization ofPolymer Single Crystals
forUse asAdsorbent

Introduction

Under suitable conditionsmany linearhomopolymersand some simple
copolymers can be crystallized from dilute solution to form single
crystals oflamellarmorphology (1,2). In thisway a solid of large
surface area is obtained that may be suspended invariousliquids,
making the polymer-solution interface accessible foradsorption studies
by means of the depletion technique. Thiswas recognized byRoe et al.
(3), who prepared single crystals of polyoxymethylene and measured
adsorption ofproteins from aqueous solution. For such experimentsPOM
is suitable because of its relatively large density (> 1.25 g/cc (4))
and its insolubility in water.

A distinct advantage ofPOM single

crystals inadsorption studies is thehomogeneous,uncharged surface.
When adsorption is tobemeasured by a depletion method, large
amounts ofcrystals are needed. Sofar, themajor part of thework done
onpolymer crystalswas concerned with morphological studies (5,6,7).
For this purpose minimal amounts of crystals are required,and onlyRoe
et al. (3)explicitly describe amethod for large scale preparation.
In the present paper,we follow essentially theirmethod,but anumber
of improvements are incorporated. Inaddition,we characterized thePOM
crystals by several techniques. Wemeasured the specific surface area
ofthe crystals by threemethods: from the lamellar thickness as found
with electronmicroscopy or small angleX-ray scattering, from nitrogen
adsorption, and through adsorption of a surfactant from
solution.

aqueous

In order tocheck whether any charged groups are present on

the crystal surface,we carried out streaming potential measurements.
The crystal density was determined using ahelium pycnometer.
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Properties of polymer single crystals

In the past two decades ithas becomeapparent (8)that thesolid
state offlexible homopolymers (orregular copolymers) isoften
dominated by either one of two distinct states:
* The amorphous state,where no crystalline ordering can
bedetected,
althoughacertain regularity has often been found(9).
* The crystalline state,which consists of ordered arrays ofunitcells,
characteristic foragiven polymer. Each unit cell comprises several
monomeric units andeach polymer chain traverses many ofthese
repeating units:
length.

crystalline ordering is independent of the chain

Dimensions ofunit cells aregiven byGeil (10) and

Wunderlich (11) .
The relative importance ofeither state depends on polymeric properties
and

on themode ofsolidification (12). Forinstance, highly

crystalline solids areformed from polymers consisting ofsimple
monomeric units (without bulky side groups) that areallowedto
crystallize slowly.

foldplane

iliaiiiili!amorphous
c
d(10-15nm)

-°Jr

Figure 1:Schematic

\I

u

amorphous 1

representation of the structure
ofasingle crystal.

From dilute solutions ofmany polymers symmetric lamellar crystals
can begrown.

Each lamella mayhave lateral dimensions up to some

square microns,whereas thicknesses are intherange between 5 and
50 nm. Thepolymer chains areoriented perpendicular to the large
planes,which means that each chain isfolded several times (see
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fig. 1 ) . This feature represents amajor characteristic ofsuch polymer
crystals and has two important consequences:
* Themiddle region ofa lamella consists ofhighly crystalline polymer
that is sandwiched between two fold layers ofamorphous nature. Thus
the overall density of the crystal will bebetween the densities of
purely amorphous and purely crystalline material(13).
* By itsnature the fold-surface isnot suitable asagrowth face in a
developing crystal (14). Crystal growth only occurs at the edges of
the lamella and involves folding of randomly coiled chains from
solution tofit into the lattice ofthe growth face presented.
When the crystallization temperature isnot too low the formation of
folded-chain crystals isasteady state process inwhich chain folding
is therate controlling factor (15). Under these conditions regularly
shaped crystals are formed, e.g. lozenges in the case of polyethylene
and hexagons in the case ofPOM (see fig.2a). At lower temperatures
the crystallization process will be diffusion controlled and more
complicated branched (dendritic) structures are formed.

Still lower

crystallization temperatures cause solidification inan uncontrolled
way. At toohigh polymer concentrations the formation of multilayer
crystals becomes more important (6). Multilayer structures develop as
growth spirals,starting from crystal imperfections (see fig. 3)-

In

practice, therefore, the polymer concentration chosen represents a
compromise between maximal yield and minimal occurrence of multilayer
formation (3,6,7).
The thickness (fold length)is determined only by the type of
polymer, the type ofsolvent and the crystallization temperature,and
not by such factors as concentration or molecular weight of the
crystallizing polymer (16).

At temperatures below the dissolution

temperature of the polymer in the solvent,the thickness increases with
crystallization temperature.

Once a crystal isformed, itsshape and

thickness are preserved upon cooling. The thickness can only be changed
by heating the crystal above its temperature offormation, through
annealing (5,17,18).
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Figure2:POM single crystals, shadowed unilaterally with Au/Pd.

(a)

grown at 135°C. (b)grown at 141 °C. Note the thin, additional edge
(between the arrows)that is formed when, after crystallization at
141 °C, low-molecular-weight material precipitates upon cooling ofthe
suspension.

S'
a?/»

Figure3: Spiral growth in

a

crystal grown at 135°C. The
only physical connection between
the successive layers isat the
center of the pyramid.

Preparation ofPOM single crystals

Polymer single crystalsmay be prepared by recrystallization from
dilute solution, by means of the self-seeding technique. In this
method,which was originally proposed by Blundell and Keller (6), most
of the polymer is dissolved until avisually transparent solution is
obtained. If the final temperature of thesolution is chosen not too
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high, themixture still containsmany submicroscopic crystalline nuclei
(seeds). When the seeding suspension isquenched to the crystallization
temperature each seed will become the nucleus ofa lamellar crystal.
In the present

work

single

crystals

polyoxymethylene (DELRIN 500NC 10, ex Dupont).

are

prepared

from

Each polymer chain

carries an acetate endgroup to prevent degradation, so the general
structure is:

(CH20)n-C0CH , with n= 1500forDELRIN 500 (19). Two

crystallization procedures have been described in the literature:
Khoury and Barnes (7)crystallized POM from o-dichlorobenzeneand Roe et
al. (3)used cyclohexanol as the solvent. Apart from the choice ofthe
solvent, both procedures differ onminor other points. We employed the
method ofRoe et al. because these authors prepared large batches of
crystals for use as adsorbent.

Their method canbe summarized as

follows:
1)Finely dispersed POM is obtained byboiling4 g. ofPOM-pelletswith
400ml.

of

cyclohexanol

(1 % w/v) at about 160°C.

After

dissolution of the polymer, the temperature islowered to140°C and
the polymer solidifies in an uncontrolled way, forming akind of
gel-like substance inwhich also solvent is included.
2)The seeding suspension isprepared byheating the system very slowly
(10°C/h or less (6)) until at 155 C the suspension becomes
optically transparent.
3)The seeding suspension is transferred rapidly to 9 volumes of
cyclohexanol kept in a separate vessel at 143 C,and isothermal
crystallization isallowed toproceed at 144.5°C.
4)When crystallization iscomplete,the suspension isallowed to cool
to room temperature,and the crystalsmay be transferred toanother
solvent. This is achieved by a procedure of repeated solvent
exchanges, inwhich the crystals arenot allowed tobecome dry (once
dried, they cannot be resuspended). Exchange of cyclohexanol with
miscible organic solvents isstraightforward. However,exchange for
water,withwhich cyclohexanol isonly partially miscible, requires
an intermediate step: Roe et al. replaced cyclohexanol by acetone
and, subsequently, acetone bywater.
We found that this procedure can be improved inanumber ofways:
* At all stages involving elevated temperatures (steps 1,2 and J>), a
nitrogen atmosphere should bemaintained over the solution in orderto
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minimize oxydation of the solvent. We found that after longer periods
of time oxydation of cyclohexanol by atmospheric oxygen becomes
noticeable. This oxydation isprobably the reason that Roe et al.
used a rather short time of crystallization (1.5h ) . Under nitrogen
atmosphere, this could be extended to 24h, according to general
practice (7).
* Another difference involveshomogenizing the solution throughout the
crystallization process (step3) bygentle stirring. Inanitrogen
atmosphere there isno risk ofenhanced oxidation ofcyclohexanol,and
at low stirrer speed anomalous crystallization doesnot occur. Indeed
electron microscopic observations did never reveal thepresence ofany
fibrillar structures, which have been reported to form at higher
stirrer speed(20).
* A further modification concerns the crystallization
(step 3 ) .

Roe et al.

temperature

crystallized POM at 144.5 °C, at which

temperature only long polymer molecules will crystallize (21). As the
POM-sample isheterodisperse,a considerable amount ofpolymer remains
in solution and upon cooling the shorter chains crystallize at their
respective crystallization temperatures.

This gives rise tothin,

irregular edges on the previously formed crystals, because the fold
length

decreases

with

decreasing

crystallization temperature.

Figure 2b illustrates this phenomenon. The occurrence of thin edges
on

the

crystals

may

give

rise to some additional surface

heterogeneity, because the surface energy of a crystal is directly
related to the fold length (22). One possibility toavoid these edges
is towash the crystals, after crystallization, with hot solvent.
However, the washing procedure israther complicated ifa nitrogen
atmosphere has tobemaintained. Moreover, thewashing process cannot
be very efficient as thePOM crystals form avoluminous sediment. For
these reasons itwas decided to omit thehotwashing stepand instead
lower the crystallization temperature to135°C. Nowvirtually all
lowmolecular weight polymer is incorporated in the crystals at the
crystallization temperature.

Fig.2a shows that the thin edges

referred toabove are no longer noticeable. Also the morphology of
the crystals is still hexagonal,and not dendritic, indicating that
chain folding is still the rate
crystallization process.

controlling

factor

in

the

In fig.4 the crystallization procedure
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f i n a l l y s e t t l e d upon i s g r a p h i c a l l y i l l u s t r a t e d .
conc.=1*/o

*+*

cone.=0.1*/.-

160

150

U0
135time(h)

f\

III

step

IV

Figure4:Manipulation of temperature and concentration in a typical
recrystallization experiment.

Washing with hot solvent, apart from being cumbersome and
inefficient,isalso superfluous when purification of thenewly formed
crystals isconcerned. In the original POM sample no impurities could
be detected by elemental analysis:
(theoretically 40.00?)
(theoretically

6.71?).

and

the

the carbon content was40.17?

hydrogen

content

was

6.64?

Any traces of contamination that might

nevertheless be present would be removed

during

the

crystal

preparation, which in fact involves both recrystallization (step 3)
and extensive rinsingwith organic solvent and water (step4 ) .
* As the intermediate solvent in the exchange ofcyclohexanol for water
(step 4 ) ,we employed ethanol instead ofacetone. Ethanol was chosen
because, unlike acetone,it isanon-solvent for POM (23). Acetone
might cause some swelling of the crystals (19).
* Finally, when replacing ethanol bywater special precautions have to
be taken in order toprevent that bymixing of ethanol (or, for that
matter,acetone) and water tiny air bubbles are formed. As ethanol is
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gradually replaced by water these bubbles stick to thewater/solid
interface and cause the crystals to flotate. This always occurs when
water ispoured or syphoned into a crystal suspension,as soon asthe'
water content of themedium ishigh enough,evenwhen freshly boiled
water is used.

Flotation can only be avoided when heated water

(40 C) issyphoned very slowly (1 l/h) into a cooled suspension
(8°C). Thismethod workswell because theadded water cools quickly
so that,aftermixing, the concentration of dissolved air is well
below its saturation value at the lower temperature. Analogously, any
occurring flotation canbe eliminated by first heating the flotated
suspension to 40 C to drive out some excessair,and subsequent
cooling to8 °C.
The suspension ofPOM-crystals inwater should behandled carefully
in order toprevent flotation: stocks should not beagitated orpoured
from onevessel into another. However, theymay be stirred carefully or
transferred slowly bymeans ofasyphon.

Characterization ofPOM single crystals

The regular shape of the crystals isdetermined by the hexagonal
ordering of crystalline POM-chains in the core of the lammellae (see
fig. 1 ) . The dimensions of the crystals depend upon crystallization
conditions, the lateral size usually being of the order of1pu and the
thickness about 10nm. From these numbers it isclear that the edges
contribute only negligibly (around 1 %) to the entire surfacearea.
Assuming that each lamella has two fold planes exposed to

the

surrounding medium, we can calculate thearea pergram ofPOM from the
crystal thickness dand density ponly:

A

SP=4T
sp

pd

The thickness canbedetermined by electron microscopy and by small
angle X-ray scattering (SAXS). The firstmethod involves shadowing of
crystals with evaporated metal and measurement of the width of the
shadows.

We found d=9-5nm+_1.2 nm. The spread in the results is

probably a consequence of irregularities in the surface of the electron

[1]
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microscope grid, such as local tilt and steps.
Tor theSAXS-measurements,the crystalswere sedimented and dried
to form oriented mats (24).

The periodicity perpendicular to the

direction of sedimentation corresponds to the crystal

thickness.

Because the thickness is of the order of 10run, it can onlybe
determined byX-ray diffraction when very small scattering angles are
measured.

Using aKratky camera,dwas found tobe9.6 ran+_0.5 run,in

excellent agreement with the electronmicroscopy results. This value is
smaller than those found by Roe et al. (3),inaccordance with the
general finding that thicker crystals are formed at higher temperatures.
The density of the crystalswas obtained using a helium powder
pycnometer (MicromeriticsAutoPycnometer 1320). This drymethod isto
be preferred over determinations involving suspended lamellae (eg.
flotation techniques) because of the large surface/volume ratio of the
solid.

In a liquid environment solid/liquid interactions

become

relatively important and erroneous densities are found (25). Crystals
were dried from asuspension in ethanol by evaporation in a rotating
film apparatus and, subsequently, inavacuum oven. Each samplewas
measured twice,first after drying at50 C and a second time after
drying at 120 C:

both times the density was 1-37g/cc. Thusany

measurable effect of gas bubbles entrapped between the aggregated
lamellae was absent.

From thedensities ofamorphous and crystalline

POM (1.25 g/cc and 1.49 g/cc,

respectively

(4))

the

estimated

crystalline content of single crystals is50 %. This is surprisingly
lowwhenwe consider the regular structure and smooth surface. However,
similar resultshave been found in the literature forpolyethylene(26),
and recently also forPOM(27).
From the crystalline content the thickness of the amorphous and
crystalline layers of a single crystal are estimated tobe2.6 nmand
4.4 run,respectively. By analyzing higher order reflections in SAXS
measurements on POM crystals, Varnell et al.

(24) could givean

independent estimate of the amorphous layer thickness: for crystals of
9.7 nm overall thickness theyarrived at 1.8 nm. The discrepancy with
density measurements may bea consequence of different crystallization
conditions:

they crystallized POM from o-dichlorobenzene at 139 C.

Alternatively, with SAXS the boundary between the amorphous- and
crystalline phases in a crystal could be situated at a different
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position thanwould follow from densitymeasurements. Roe et al.

(3)

used also 1.37 g/cc for thedensity,but theydo not give any details
about the determination.
From eq [l], the specific surface area is calculated to be
150m /g.

This result was not confirmed bynitrogen adsorption on

freeze dried crystals: BET-analysis of the isotherm (measured on a
Carlo ErbaSorptomatic 1800)yields avalue of30m 2 /g. The difference
can only be explained ifaggregation renders 80 % of the fold-planes
inaccessible tonitrogen. Roe et al. (3)suggest aspecific reason for
the difference between geometric and accessible surface.

As discussed

above, in single crystal preparations oftenmultilayer crystalsare
formed as aconsequence of lattice imperfections,giving rise to spiral
growth (14,28).

An example was given in fig.3-

It looksasif

successive layers are in direct contact, resulting in a diminished
surface area available foradsorption. However,itshould be remembered
that fig.3 exhibits adried crystal,and in fact the only connection
between thevarious layers isat the center of the pyramid. Apart from
this connection each layer isasingle crystal in itself. Under alight
microscope, structures like the one shown in fig.3have often been
observed, the layers splaying widely apart (29)- Therefore,we do not
think that it isjustified to invoke the occurrence of spiral growth as
the sole explanation for the difference between geometric and BET
surface area.

Rather, this difference should be understood asa

consequence of aggregation that might occur between any pair of
lamellae, and not just between two successive layers inamultilayer
crystal.
Of course,aggregation may be a consequence of freeze drying. Then
the BET-surface isnot representative for crystals suspended inwater.
The "wet"surface area of suspended adsorbents is ingeneral determined
from the adsorption isotherm of some standard compound. Ideally, the
adsorption plateau corresponds toa completemonolayer and the specific
surface

area

then

follows

cross-section of theadsorbate.

directly

from the known molecular

However, Roe et al.

(3) did not

succeed in finding a suitable low molecular weight substance that
adsorbs in significant amounts onPOM crystals.

They tested stearic

acid, methylene blue and p-nitrophenol. We obtained the same negative
result formethylene blue and p-nitrophenol (inwater at pH3,where the
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molecule is neutral,and inhexane). Also congo red, t-butyl ammonium
iodide and 2,4-dichloro phenoxy acetic acid (2,4D) did not adsorb in
appreciable amounts.

We found, however, that polyoxyethylated nonyl

phenols ("Synperonic"NPn,ex ICI)adsorbwell onPOM crystals.
nonionic

surfactants

(abbreviated

as

NPn)

These

have the structure

C g H. g -phe-0-(C 2 H.O)-H, and are commercially available.

NPn

from

various sources hasbeenused before inadsorption experiments oncarbon
black (30,31),calcium carbonate (32)and on silica (31,33,34,35).
Adsorption isotherms of three NPn homologues (n=15,20,30) on
POM-crystals weremeasured by the depletion technique. Ina centrifuge
tube thePOM suspension wasmixed with NPn solution and subsequently
gently agitated on a rotating wheel until equilibrium was established
(ca. 15h ) . The adsorbent was separated from the supernatant by
centrifuging.

Concentrations were determined spectrofotometrically,

using the extinction at 278nm.

It was found that the calibration

curves of extinction vs. concentration always consisted of two straight
lineswith an intersection point at theCMC (CMC valueswere taken from
the literature (32,36)).

The different slopes reflect the different

extinction coefficients ofNPnmolecules free in solution and those
incorporated inamicel(37).

POM

Silica
r

INP15

max (nm°l/g)

m

> 130

r

max (wmol/g)

I
m1

130.0 ± 2.0

15!

INP20

82.0_+1.5

5

77.5 ± 1.8

27 I

| NP30

47.2_+1.0

9

42.91 0.8

21I

Table I: Plateauvalues of the adsorption isotherms ofNPn (fig.5) on
aerosil Ox-50 and onPOM. The standard deviationofthemean,and the
number of pointsm onwhich it isbased, are indicated.

Fig 5 gives theadsorption isotherms and in table I the plateau
values are summarized.

Asa reference,corresponding results for the

sameNPn batches onsilica (aerosil Ox-50)are included (38). We will
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-u.mol/g

1.0
1.5
equilibrium concentration of NPn

20mM

Figure 5: Adsorption ofNPn (n= 15,20,30) on POM crystals (filled
symbols) and onaerosil 0x-50 (open symbols). The plateau levelsdrawn
correspond to the average of the adsorbed amounts at equilibrium
concentrations above 0.3 mM (NP30),0.5 mM (NP20)and0.7 mM (NP15),
respectively. The errorbars indicate the standard deviation in the
plateauvalues.

interpret the isotherm data taking into account the results by Seng and
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Sell (34), who investigated the adsorption

of

NPn

on

silica

(aerosil 200) and on somemodified silicas. The latterwere prepared
from aerosil200byesterification of thesurface silanol groups with
various hydrophobic compounds. The adsorbed amount,and its variation
with the length of theethylene-oxide chain,n, were found to depend
strongly upon the polarity of thesurface. Nitrobenzyl aerosil,the
most polar of the substituted aerosils, closely resembled unmodified
aerosil in this respect.

For thevariousNPn samples,the adsorbed

amountwas found tobe about the same onboth silicas.

Moreover, the

molecular cross-section turned out to increase linearly with n. From
this result the authors conclude that on nitrobenzyl aerosil and on
unmodified aerosil the adsorption isdetermined by interactions between
the polar surface and the relatively polar ethylene oxidemoiety of the
adsorbate.

This conclusion is confirmed by the observation (38)that

latex suspensions are stabilized byNPn adsorption layers, indicating
adsorption via thenonyl group,whereas aerosil suspensions arenot. It
seems justified foradsorption ofNPn onPOM, topostulate a mechanism
which is similar to that foradsorption ofNPn onaerosil,since inthe
adsorbate and in both surfaces ether-like groups are present. The close
analogy between isotherms onPOM crystals and onaerosil0x-50 (fig.5
and table i)supports this conclusion. Also,onPOM and on silica the
plateau adsorption varies in the samemanner with n,and the shape of
the isotherms onPOMand onsilica isessentially identical. Therefore,
we assume that themolecular cross-section ofNPn onPOM equals that on
unmodified (ornitrobenzyl substituted) aerosil. This assumption allows
calculation of the specific surface area of thePOM crystals from the
adsorption plateaus in table I, provided
aerosil Ox-50 is known.

the

surface

area

of

By nitrogen adsorption thiswas found tobe

60m 2 /g (38). For silica it isgenerally accepted, that in water this
same surface area is exposed (31,33,34,35). Then the "wet"specific
surface area ofPOM crystals is also almost 60m /g.

Obviously, in

water aggregation is less than for freeze dried crystals,but still60 %
of the surface isnot accessible for the adsorbingmolecules.
The crystal surface isexpected to consist of stretches of ether
groups ina folded conformation, and should thus beuncharged. Thiswas
checked by electrokinetic measurements on aplug of crystals prepared by
repeated centrifugation. The surface charge varied somewhat with pHand
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ionic strength butwas always negligibly small (between +0.10 and
- 0.17 uC/cm 2 ).

Discussion

Aprerequisite for any substrate to be useful in systematic
adsorption studies is the availability ofamethod toproduce large
amounts ina reproducible way. So far,we prepared and characterized
two batches.

The reproducibility of themethod was established by the

fact that for these batches both the electron microscopic thickness and
the surface area asdetermined byNPn adsorption were almost thesame.
The nature ofthePOM single crystal surfacemay be assessed in a
qualitative way. The surface consists of folded [CH-O] chains and is
2 n
essentially uncharged. The occurrence of flotationwhen sufficient air
is present in the solution indicates that the surface isnot readily
wetted bywater, i.e. it ishydrophobic,aswould beexpected from its
ether-like chemical composition. Finally, itwas observed that thePOM
surface behaves like the surfaces of silica and nitrobenzyl silica (34)
in

adsorption experiments with various nonylphenols from aqueous

solution. This indicates that the surface,though hydrophobic, isstill
ratherpolar.
In the specific surface area of POM crystals obtained with
different methods large discrepancies were found. As discussed before,
these are due tovarying degrees of association of the crystals in
suspension and in thedry state. For other adsorbents,such asAgi sols
and suspensions,the surface areas found with BET and adsorption from
solution are in general equal to the geometric surface area (39)
(significantly larger values are found from capacitance and negative
adsorption data,but suchmeasurements are impossible forPOM crystals).
The difference in this respect between Agiand POM,both hydrophobic but
still rather polar,isinour opinion a consequence ofthe fact thatAgi
forms rigid particles that usually carry some surface charge, whereas
the flexible POM lamellae areessentially uncharged. In theabsence of
charge repulsion POM crystals aggregate more easily and large portions
of the surface may be involved in theassociation,because of the
flexibility of the lamellae. In interpreting adsorption from solution
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the surface area determined byNPn adsorption is tobe preferred over
the geometric and theBETsurface area.

We do not expect that the

degree of association of suspended crystals dependson the typeand
concentration of theadsorbate present. If that were the case, the
adsorption isotherms withNPn onPOM would nothave followed so closely
the trends observed with silica (fig.5and table i ) .
In our simple procedure foradsorptionmeasurements bydepletion a
complication arises from the fact that POM suspensions sediment.
Therefore,sampleswere takenwhile the suspension was homogenized by
stirring, bymeans ofapipet immersed toaconstant depth. Along with
each isotherm one or two separate samples were dried and weighed in
order to check the amount ofadsorbent present inasample. The dry
weight found in thisway was always accurate to ca. 2 %of the average
over all determinations. Therefore,foreach point ofan isotherm the
same amount ofadsorbent may be assumed tobe present.

This procedure

can hardly be improved bymeasuring,after adsorption,theweight of
adsorbent for each point of the isotherm. A centrifuge tube contains
only 10mg ofPOM and anaccurate determination ofsuch asmall amount
isnot possible in the presence ofsolutes.
Asan illustration of thepotentialities and limitations of POM
single crystals asan adsorbent we discuss some preliminary adsorption
results. Asmentioned above,many substances of low molecular weight,
whether

charged

(methylene

blue,

stearic

acid)

or uncharged

(p-nitrophenol from water at pH3, or from hexane) do not adsorb in
appreciable amounts.

Presumably, this is a consequence of alow

affinity for the surface.

Compounds of higher molecular weight do

adsorb, as illustrated above by the NPn-results.

Roe et al. (3)

measured theadsorption ofpolystyrene (from cyclohexane) and ofvarious
proteins

(from water).

In our laboratory, we carried out some

preliminary experiments with albumin (40) and sodium

polystyrene

sulfonate (NaPSS)from saline solutions. It canbe concluded thathigh
molecular weight substances adsorb onPOM due to the large number of
contacts between these adsorbate molecules and the surface. However,
though adsorption ofalbumin (40)and NP30 is complete within 20h, we
found

that

for NaPSS it takes over 100h to reach adsorption

equilibrium. This time dependence isprobably related to reorientation
effects, not only of theadsorbate,but also of thePOM crystals. The
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polymeric lamellae are flexible enough to adjust to newly forming
adsorption layers,but their lateral size (ca. 1urn)and the fact that
these lamellae are two-dimensional structures (which are sometimes also
partially interconnected, see the discussion of fig.3)would make this
a slow process. Apparently, only forNaPSS such reorientation effects
play adominant role inadsorption kinetics. Thismay be a consequence
of the fact that NaPSS forms rather

thick

adsorption

layers,

necessitating more extensive reorientation of the substratePOM lamellae
upon adsorption. Takahashi et al. (41)report values for the thickness
of adsorption layers of NaPSS that range between20 nmand80 nm.
Albumin,on the otherhand, isfound to form compact layers ofonly2nm
thickness (42,43) and also forNPn the adsorption layer isexpected to
be ratherthin.
Itmay be concluded that single crystals of POM can be prepared
reproducibly in large amounts, and that adsorptionmeasurements from
aqueous solution are feasible for compounds of not too low molecular
weight.

The features that make POM crystals attractive asamodel

adsorbent are thehomogeneous, uncharged surface and the relatively
large surface area pergram.
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CHAPTER 3

Polystyrene Sulfonate:Chemical and Physical Characterization

Introduction

In studies on polyelectrolyte solution properties, polystyrene
sulfonate (PSS) has been used mostwidely asamodel substance. The
sulfonate group isstrong (1)and therefore the charge density along the
chain is independent of pH and counterion concentration. Specific
monomer-monomer interactions are absent. PSSmay thusbedescribed asa
random coil,awormlike chain ora rigid rod,depending upon the amount
of indifferent electrolyte added.

Moreover, PSS concentrations are

conveniently determined byUV absorption because in eachmonomeric unit
anaromatic chromophore ispresent.
Generally, sulfonated aromates are prepared by

electrophilic

substitution with concentrated sulfuric acid (2). Analogously, PSSmay
be obtained by sulfonation of the corresponding polystyrene.

The

dispersion index of theproduct is,inprinciple, the sameas that of
the parent PSS. However,the reactionmust behighly specific because
the monosulfonated monomeric units cannot be separated from unreacted,
doubly substituted or cross-linked monomers.

Obviously, even one

interchain cross-link per macromolecule would double the molecular
weight. Carrol and Eisenberg (3) describe a procedure to sulfonate
polystyrene exclusively in the p-position,avoiding secondary reactions.
To this end, finelydispersed polystyrene powder is mixed rapidly at
room temperature with 100 %sulfuric acid in the presence ofafairly
high concentration ofsilver ion,acting as acatalyst. The reaction is
complete within 15 minutes, and the PSS is then isolated from the
reactionmixture bydilution and dialysis.

It is essential now to

neutralize the poly-acid, for instance by titration withNaOH,because
theacid form isnot stable with respect to chemical degradation.

This

problem is mentioned by several authors (3,4)but thenature of the
degradation reactions hasnot been clarified. Probably the formation of
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sulfone

bridges

(RX-SG,-R ) , a well-known side reaction in the

sulfonation of polymers (5), plays a role here.

Only 0.1 % of.

cross-linksmakes the polyelectrolyte completely insoluble.
Virtually homodisperse PSS samples are commercially available.
This is important in model studies involving such techniques as
viscositymeasurement and light scattering, and also in adsorption
experiments. Our interest ismainly in this latteraspect,and for that
purpose homodisperse material isessential. CohenStuart et al.

(6)

pointed out that the adsorption behaviour ofpolydisperse polymer is
markedly different from that ofhomodisperse samples..When chains of
different length are present,the longer onesadsorb preferentially and
themeasured isotherms are not of the high affinity type that is
predicted forpolymer adsorption.
We used ten samples of homodisperse
Pressure Chemical Co.,

produced

by

NaPSS,

sulfonation

obtained
of

from

homodisperse

polystyrene standards. The manufacturer does not give any further
details, but probably a procedure was followed analogous to that of
Carrol and Eisenberg (3), described above.

The molecular weights,

calculated from those of the parent polystyrenes byassuming 100 %
sulfonation,are listed in table Ialong with the dispersion indices as
specified by the manufacturer (7). Ifno side-reactionsoccur,these
should correspond to those of the parent polystyrenes. The latter are
prepared by anionic polymerization (8)resulting ideally inaPoisson
distribution of chain lengths. For such distributions,theM/M ratios
aremuch smaller than thevalues specified in tableI,however,and even
becomeunity formolecularweights larger than 88kg/mole.

For some

samples the manufacturer specifies the degree of sulfonation but,
unfortunately,most of the information does not apply to the samples we
obtained.

The values range between 70 % and 90 % (7). This is

remarkably lowwhenwe consider the results ofCarroland Eisenberg(3),
who conclude from elemental analysis that their sulfonation procedure
leads to 100 %substitution. These authors also find that PSS samples
may contain over 10 % of water by weight.

The analysis by the

manufacturer only involved determination of the sulfur content in a
weighted sample, and probably the presence of hydration waterwas
overlooked. Therefore we checked the degree of sulfonation by analyzing
all samples for two elements,carbon and hydrogen. From these twodata
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both thewater content and the sulfur content are easily calculated.
The procedure and results are discussed in the following section.

Exp«' r i m e n t a l r e s u l t s

Specifications
M
kg/mole

l o t no.

1.6
4.0
6.5
16
idem
31
88
177
idem
354
690
1060
repl

23
18
27
20 d
idem
* d
* d
26 d
idem
* d
* d
* d
* d

disp.
index
1.25
1.10
1.10
1.10

"

1.10
1.10
1.10

"

1.10
1.10
1.10
1.10

hydr.
numb.

degr.
sulf.

1.8
2.1
2.7
2.2
2.9
1.9
2.0
2.1
1.9
1.6
1 .8
2.2

-

£263

e

M-1cm_1

0.94
1 .04
0.96
0.86
0.85
0.94
1.01
0.90
0.97
1.03
1 .00
0.96

481.6
471.2
470.8
446.0

13,560
12,609
12,637
11,620

414.1
423.7
473-7

11,610
11,527
12.306

-

-

-

-

425.0
427.7
426.7

-

[n]

226

M-1cm_1

g/g
3.11
3-95
4.10
8.43

-

-

11,408
11,612
11,668

16.32
30.09
51.01

-

-

106.73
163.11
121.03
130.27

Table I:Properties of eleven polystyrene sulfonate samples. The first
column gives themolecularweight (to the exclusion ofthe counterion),
the second column the lotnumber as given by

the

manufacturer.

Unspecified lotnumbers are indicated by *, and if the samplewas
obtained indialyzed form, thisisdenoted byd. Underlined numbersare
used when the results point to systematic deviations beyond experimental
error.

Subsequently, wemeasured for all samples the molar extinction
coefficients at two absorption maxima.

The determination involved

complexometric titration of thePSS solutions with polylysine, in order
to find the concentration. Due to the presence ofvariable amounts of
hydration water, weighing does not give the correct
polyelectrolyte in solution.

amount

of

In thisway extinction coefficients are

obtained thatmay serveasastandard forPSSconcentration measurements
by UV absorption.

Also, the results provide a second means to

characterize thePSS samples,and are expected to reflect variations,if
any, in the degree of sulfonation.
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Finally,

we

characterized

PSS-solutions

viscosimetrically.

According to Mark-Houwink's relation a linear relationship between
log [n]and logM is expected,and deviations would indicate chemical or
physical inhomogeneity in the respectivesamples.

Elemental analysis
Analysis ofthePSS samples for carbon and hydrogenwas carried out
by combustion of a few milligrams inanatmosphere ofpure0 2 ,and
measuring the amounts of C0 2 and H-0 released.

The results are

correlated with the degree of sulfonation y andwith the hydration
number x permonomeric unit,for thestructure ofwhichwemaywrite:

NaPSS is hygroscopic, and consequently x may depend upon storage
conditions. On theotherhand,y isa constant foraparticularsample.
From themolecular formula and the appropriate atomic weights, the
hydrogen and carbon content fHand fCcan be expressed as:
. ,

1.0079(8-y)+2.0158X
104.1512 + 18.1108X + 102.0401y
fC=

L J

96

-088
104.1512 + 18.1108X + 102.0401y

[2b]
L J

Values for thehydrationnumberx and the degree of sulfonation y,
calculated from the experimental quantities fHand fC,are given in
tableI. The degree of sulfonation ofmost samples does not deviate
significantly from unity. This confirms the results ofKoene and Mandel
(9), who worked with NaPSS from the same manufacturer.

Only for

M = 16kg/mole did we find adegree ofsulfonation significantly less
than unity. It isobvious that each sample contains around 20 % of
hydration water (w/w), enough to explain the lowdegrees of sulfonation
reported by themanufacturer.
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Extinction coefficient

1.0r

280n m

Figure 1:Normalized UV absorption spectrum for PSS in water. For each
absorption band, the extinction E is scaled with the value of the
corresponding absorbtion maximum E m a „ .

In the absorption spectrum of PSS in water two bands can be
distinguished

(Fig. 1 ) , one around 226 nm and one around 263 nm. The

first is of fairly high intensity and corresponds to the 200 nm band of
the benzene ring (10).

The shift to longer wavelength is due to

extension of the conjugated ir-electron system by sulfonate substitution.
The second band is of low intensity and shows clearly the composite
structure of the so-called benzenoid band characteristic of benzene
derivatives.

In pure benzene, this band occurs around 260 nm(10).

Apparently, the position of this band is only slightly shifted by the
presence of the sulfonate group.

In principle, the extinction per

monomole should not depend upon the molecular weight of the PSS.
Therefore, comparing the monomolar extinction coefficients of all
samples at 226 nm and 263 nm, respectively, provides a check upon the
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chemical and physical homogeneity of each sample. Determination of the
extinction ofaPSS solution is straightforward. However,in order to
calculate

the

monomolar

extinction

coefficient

one needs the

concentration ofpolymerwithout hydration water. This ismost commonly
obtained either byweighing an exhaustively dried sample (11,12), orby
determination of the residual water content at themoment the solution
is prepared (3,9,13).

With the firstmethod complete removal ofall

hydrationwater isnever certain. Methods tomeasure thewater content
of a sample (IE and elemental analysis)arenot expected tobe very
accurate. An alternative method to determine the.concentration is
acidimétrie titration,after conversion of theNaPSS into the acid form
(14,15). ForPSS thismethod is not reliable because of the above
mentioned instability of theacid form. Nevertheless,titration methods
offer the fundamental advantage ofbeing independent of the presence of
hydration water.

Therefore, we determined the concentration ofPSS

solutions by complexometric titration with a solution of polylysine
(M=40kg/mole;

ex Sigma), apolycation atneutral pH. Titration of

oppositely charged polymers is known to result in stoichiometric
complexation of the charged groups (16,17)and thismethod is thuswell
suited todetermine theamount of sulfonated monomeric units in a PSS
solution.

The concentration of the polylysine solutionwas obtained by

titrating the counterion, Br ,
concentration.

with

AgNO,

solution

of

known

In order to assure that all polylysine was in the

bromide form, the solution was first dialyzed against 0.2 M NaBr and
then

extensively

against doubly deionized water.

However, when

undialyzed polylysine was used the results were not significantly
different.
The extinction coefficients are listed in tableI. Only with five
samples (M= 31, 88,177,354and 690kg/mole)are the results,within
experimental error,invariant withmolecular weight. By averaging the
values for these samples we find e 2 2 6 = 1.16_+0.01 * 10 M cm -1 and
E

=423 ±_5M cm ,respectively.

From fig.5 in the paper by

Carrol and Eisenberg (3),about the same value can be deduced for e 2 2 6
(= 11,900). Inmost caseshowever,thevalues reported fore226 (4)an(*
for e

(3,12,15)arebetween 6 %and 12 %less than our results. This

indicates that either the water content of the PSS sample

was

underestimated, when thePSS concentration was obtained through weighing
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(3112),or chemicalmodification had occurred, in case of titration of
HPSS(15).
Asmentioned above,thesamplewithM =16kg/mole issulfonated to
a degree significantly less than 100 %, and this iswell in linewith
themagnitude of the extinction coefficient. With the titration method
only the concentration of sulfonated monomers ismeasured, and only
thesemonomers absorb radiation ofwavelength 226 nm (the corresponding
absorption band ofunsulfonated monomer liesbelow200nm). Therefore,
e 2 2 6 isnot expected todiffer from thevalue found for100 %sulfonated
PSS.

We already mentioned that the position of theabsorption band

around 260nm isonly slightly influenced by the presence ofa sulfonate
group. Thus both sulfonated and unsulfonated monomerswill attribute to
the extinction at263nm, the former relativelymore than the latter.
Consequently, the experimental extinction coefficient at this wavelength
is expected to increase with decreasing degree ofsulfonation,but less
than proportional,inagreement with ourresults.
For the four remaining samples (M=1.6, 4,6.5 and 1060 kg/mole)
erratically high extinction coefficients are found atbothwavelengths.
Thismay bedue toeither experimental error (e.g.,in the titrations)
or

some imperfection in the samples.

They could be chemically

inhomogeneous (e.g.,asa result of cross-linking), or heterodisperse
with respect to chainlength. When inasample cross-linksarepresent,
it is conceivable that complexation with polylysine is no longer
stoichiometric and consequently thePSS concentration isunderestimated.
The presence ofa lowM fraction (monomers,dimers,trimers) which are
possibly not completely bound by the polylysine, is expected tohave the
same effect. In this contextwemention that the smaller three samples
can not be dialyzed because themolecularweights arewell below the
cut-offvalues ofmost dialysismembranes.

Viscosity ofpolystyrene sulfonate solutions

The intrinsic viscosity ofapolymer solution isdetermined by the
molecular weight of the polymer and by the interaction with thesolvent.
When the latter iskept constant,the relation between [n]enM can be
expressed by theMark-Houwink relation:
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[3]

[ri]=K-M*
whereKand aare constants foragiven polymer and solvent.
to this equation a plot of log [n] vs.

According

logM should result ina

straight linewith slope aand intercept logK.
Viscosity measurements were carried out

with

an

Ubbelohde

viscometer suspended inawaterbath at20.0°C. Solutions weremadeup
in0.5 M NaCl in order to suppress effects of variations in the
counterion concentration upon varying the PSS concentration.

The

results are summarized in tableIand graphically presented inFig.2.
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Figure2:Mark-Houwink
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plot
intrinsic

viscosities forNaPSS in 0.5 M
NaCl at 20.0 °C:
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(eq. [3])

/

l.b

•

1

1

2

kg/mole).

From the linear part

of

curve

the

we

find

K =1.087 g/g and a=0.764.

3
logM

The intrinsic viscosities of seven samples conform

to

the

relationship predicted by eq.[3],withK = 1.087 g/g and a=0.764,but
for the two shorter and for the highest chain length significant
deviations are found. For thehighestMwe found no improvementwitha
substitute sample,received after communicating the initial result to
thesupplier. The deviations in[1]are of the orderof25 %-50 %and
can not be caused by errors in the concentration determination.
Moreover, the correlation with erratic extinction coefficients(viz.
table I) indicates that some trivial explanation, such as

wrong

labelling of the flasks,does not account for the results either. As
mentioned before,bothheterodispersity and cross-linking could account
for too high extinction coefficients, and the deviating intrinsic
viscosities might be explained along the same lines. Ifwe assume that

